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11. W. PURWAS, Editor.

THURSDAY, AUGUSTS, 1870.

BEFUEEIOAK STATE TICKET.

For Congress,
JOIIX TAKFE, of Douglas.

Contingent,
JOSEPH E. LAMASTER, of Otoe.

. v - For Governor,
1 DAVID BUTEER, of Lancaster.

Secretary of Stale,
-- mmWILLIAM. IL JAMES, of Dakota.

,-- Stito Trcasarer,
. HENRY A. KOENIG, of Hall.

Superintendent of Publicliistructloii,
' J. M. McKENZIE, of Nemaha.

Attorney General,
GEORGE II. ROBERTS, of Otoe.

State Prison Inspector,
CHARGES II. GOULD, of Hurt.

District Attorney,
1st DlsU-- O. B. HEWETT, of Ncmnlitu
2d DlHt. T. C. CO WIN, of Douglas.
.Id Dlst. E. F. GRAY, of Dodge.

DUTY OF REPUBLICANS.
Men do, or ought, to aflllliate with

political organizations from convic-

tions of duty; being governed by
principle. Only with such under-

standing ought they to act. Only by
such rules can society be sustained,
and the general welfare of the com-

munity advanced. Political organi-

zations are formed and sustained by
reliable and sound men, for the ac-

complishment of great ends. United
effort only secures success. If indi-

vidual jealousies, heart-burnin- gs or
disappointments are allowed to con-

trol, defeat follows, and ruin is the re-

sult. If the principles of a party are
correct, the simple and inevitable fuct
that bad men sometimes obtain high
places- - therein; that corruption, to a
degree, may possibly have crept Into
the ranks; that some things done
may not suit, even many of the or-

ganization; that mistakes are made;
all these, we say, if true, are not good
reasons for abandoning a party and
great principles, and turning thein
over to an enemy. Let us correct the
evils, if any, in our own way, and in

' our own family, as it were. Then we
. have credit and honor, and the prin-

ciples of the party stand vindicated.
Any other course is to abandon the
party and its principles.

We are led to these reflections by a
knowledge of the fact that many
hitherto good republicans are inclined
to throw overboard the whole ticket
placed before the people of this State,
by the late republican convention,
simply because one man is obnoxious
to them, and go after strange gods in
the shape of "peoples' ticket," "la
borreform," "mass conventions," and
such like. Thoideassaid to besought
after by these new fangled political
organizations, have always been en
tertained in republican platforms,
and aro yet fundamental principles
of the party.

The democratic party, having no
hope in its own legitimate strength,
adopts as lis great forte, the idea of
taking advautage of dissentions in our
ranks, and using them to cripple the
republican party. They are the prime
movers in all these schisms the bell-

wethers. Shrewd men will not fail
to see this, and govern themselves ac-

cordingly.
As conveying more fully and defi

nitely our ideas under existing cir-

cumstances, wo copy the followiug
extracts from a late number of the
Omaha Tribune:

"The i'csMon as to how fara man Is boundby the action of his party, is an interesting
one, and becomes, also, Important, when par-
ty action has been somewhat unpopular. Aparty Is the expression of aggregated indi-
vidual sentiments; of a community of per-
sonal opinion on certain great vital subjects.
It is, in fact. In Its fundamental significance,
a set of principles which a body of men cher-
ish In common, made potent, aKgeesslve,

perhaps dominant. It is the only
method by irhlch such principles' can be
made effective, and, for the sake of this hu-pre-

end, men when they Join the party
decide to ignore personal prejudices or opin-
ions on minor topics and modes of operation.
Associated action, on a large scale, alwavspresupposes this wllllngnessof a minority "to
yield gracefully to the decision of the masses
with whom they act, in support of great
principles and large measures. Only thuscan the Ideas they hold be made strong and
dominant. Otherwise, party action must
become a sort of scattered and guerilla war-
fare which can accomplish nothing definiteor of worth. The party may not, in all re-
spects, bo just what we wish it; its nomina-
tions may not, in all cases. tult the entirepopnlur taste or the fancy of other political
aspirants; but, after all, they, when fairly
made, are the bast expression of the popular
wtU which we can have, and as such, unlessthere bo decided disqualification, cither byway of imbecility or dishonesty, those who
Relieve in the great principles which the par-ty promulgates and advocates, are, by honor,aswellasby the Interest which every good
citizen feels in the triumph of the ideaswhich he believes vital to the welfare of theState whiqh interest is the very bond of par-ty bound to support them. No seasonableman, looking deeply at the subject, cin es-ca- po

this conclusion; for, with the premh-- e

that the principles of the party are true andrmht, and essential, logic can arrive at no
.. other."

In speaking of the fearful results in
case power should pass iutathe hands
of the democratic party, especially at
this critical period, the Tribune says
of that party :

,'!Forn long series of years it was led, nndabsolutely controlled, by slaveholders, lbstalk of "the living issues of the times,, nndbeing up with them, is equally absurd andincongruous. Ithad a golden opportunity atIts last convention for the Presidential nom-
ination, to aliow the sincerity of this asser-
tion, that it was to ignore old issuer, and old
prejudices, and take an advanced position inharmony with the spirit of the age. But itutterly Ignored It. Ituuiltarottcu platform-i- t

put upon it. a man who bud been notori-ously a sympathizer witn the rebellion, nnda countcunncer of mob law. It gave the sec-
ond place on the ticket to a boasting, blood-thirsty secessionists, Avhosc loud, vaunting.

vuiuuiuiy uissusieu even nit,
friends, nnd utterly annihilated the chances
of his party. In full and mutual sympathv,
the leaders of that contention and the oid
secession chiefs at the South, struck hands;and, clinging to tho old prejudices, and affil-
iating heartily with men whoso bloody handshud been laid sacrlllglously on the pillars oftho American Union, tho Democratic party
went down, as it deserved to do, nnd the peo-
ple themselves, holding aloft the Stars nndStripes, trampled in the dust the banuer ed

with tho names of Seymour andBlair.
On this occasion, the grandest opportunity

ever offered to a party to retrieve its losses
and take a noble, and perhaps victorious,
position, the Democrats showed the incineer-It-y

of the assertion that, leaving tliopast be-
hind, they were to catch the spirit of the age
and deal only with tho "living issues" of thoday. The cry Is again sounded, but only to
deoeive the people. The old prejudices, the
old nfOUations, tho old connection with theboosting and arrogant secessionists of theSouth, still exist In the Democratic party,
and the moment it had tho power, thesemen, who have plotted and fought againstthe Union, and hato it in tho time of theirdefeat, as they detested it in tho time oftheir prosperity. Avould begin their absolute
dictation of national affairs. There remains,then, here or elsewhere, but ono course fortrue Republicans. They must stand flrmlyon the party platform, while It Is, in state or
nation, tho best exponent they have of theirown Ideas and of the peoples will. Individu-al prejudices, personal aspirations, and per-
sonal opinions on minor topics, must giveTvayton steady, unfaltering allegiance tothe (treat Eeneral principles with which themore important public weal or woo Is in-volved."

ThtiOmahaand South Western Rail
Road is completed to near the Platte
river.

R&sritssaS':

THE MISSOURI IlIVER. MESBY- -
TEItY

Has been in session at Omaha the
past week. Hew J. T. Baird and El-

der Gilmore were delegates from the
Urownville church. Most important
business was transacted. Rev. Mr.
Baird was chairman of the Judiciary
Committee; also chairman of the
committee on Philosophy, for the ex-

amination of candidates for the Min-

istry, and preached thesermon on the
occasion cf the. ordination of Rev. J.
B. Long, from the text:

"Then spake Jesus again unto them,
snviiur T am the liirlit of the world !

He that followeth me shall not walk
in darkness; but fhall be In the
light of life."

The press of Omaha speak of the
efforts of Mr. Baird as very fine, in-

deed ; "the thought beautifully
brought forward and illustrated."

The next session of the Presbytery
will be held in Biownville, in April
next.

PltEPAKE FOR. THE STATE FAIR.
The Fair buildings are now com-nlete- d.

and we suKet to those who
wish to make displays of any kind
that they select the space, and ar-rau- ge

it to taste, before the Pair. The
houHo oouro, uiitlu.ll ar-

rangements can be made days or
weeks before the Fair, as well as on
the first day. Bear in mind that no
entries or articles will be received
after the first day. Such an arrange-
ment is essential, and will be strictly
observed. Space can be secured and
entries made from now until the Fair.
There is room for very fine display
in the building. Let it bo made use
of.

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

On the first page of to-da- y's issue
will be found the proceedings, entire,
of the State Teachers' Association,
which was jn session in this city last
week. It will be seen that a largo
amount of important and interesting
business pertainingtothe cause of edu-

cation was transacted. The atten-
dance was the largest ever before in
the State. Great interest was mani-
fested by all Delegates and others in
attendance. We are glad to know
that all from a distance were well
pleased with the reception and treat-
ment they met with in our city. All
together, it was a meeting Jlong to be
remembered.

The labor reform party, which met
at Omaha on Saturday last,nominated
the following State ticket:

Congress Judge Geo. B. Lake, of
Omaha.

Go vernor Henry C. Lett of Brown-vill- e.

Secretary of Slate lam Clark, of
Ft. Calhoun.

Trcasura John H. Croxton, of
Nebraska City.

AtVy General Clinton Briggs, of
Omaha.

Prison Inspector Richard Brown,
of Columbus.

The State Teachers' Association,
held iaour city last week, exemplifi
ed, to an extent, the idea of Female
Suffrage, or "Woman's Rights, by
electing Miss Denman Secretary.
She made a most excellent and atten-
tive secretary, and to her we acknowl-
edge ourself indebted for favors; and
yet, we canuot feel but that the con
vention inflicted a burthen upon her,
that ought to have been performed 13
a gentleman. The world can but ad-

mire the devotion, energy and perse-
verance characteristics of the sex
which impels a female to labor in the
harvest field, or work shop. Yet it is
is not her place, in this enlightened
country and age.

We are pleased to sec the pres3 of
this judicial district so unanimous in
complimenting our townsman, Judge
O. B. Hewitt, on his renomination as
candidate for District Attorney. The
Judge is entitled to great credit for
devotion, ability and isuccess during
the present term. He is well known
in the District and State as a high-tone- d,

moral, uprightgentleman, nnf
an able attorney, and enjoys the con-
fidence of both the court and his as-

sociates.

We take great pleasure in callingat-tentio- n

to the card of W. ST. Hinch-ma- n,

general commission merchant,
Chicago. Mr. Hinchmau is of the
old firm of Howard & Hinchmau, of
St. Louis, well known' to the most of
our business men. A personal ac-

quaintance with Mr. Hinchmau war-
rants us in recommending him.

By reference to notice in to-da- y's

paper it will be seen that Mr. W. F.
M. Carron has consented to deliver a
course of temperance lectures in this
city. The gentleman, while person
ally a atrangcr in this community,
comes with the very best of rccom-mcTnlutlo-

both from the press and
prominent individuals of Iowa.

The Democratic press in this State
seem terribly exercised over what
they are pleased to term "trouble in
the Republican ranks." Don't lose
any sleep on our account, gentlemen.
Its our funeral, if any, and we will
regulate matters in our own way, and
in our own ranks.

We are pleased to see that our friend
and associate of school-bo- y days, Wm.
B. :McLung, of Troy, Ohio, has been
nominated as the republican candi-
date to succeed Mr. Lawrence in the
4th Congressional district in that
State.

We have had the pleasure of meet-
ing and making tho acquaintance of
Genl. A. Cobb, M.C. from Wisconsin,
who, in company with his step son,
Maj. Suddeth, is on a visit to our
young State, with an eye to probable
future settlement among us.

Our old friend Jno. D. Neeligh, of
West Point, has been nominated for
Senator in the oth Senatorial district
of this State. Mr. Neeligh is one of
the old substantial; will be elected,
and will be a credit to the Senate and
his district.

3.s3?9s8Hlfc&3e.2iig9K nSKasaBMPtx3McBc---- .
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. -- ... T r ,?S. 15. BEALS BKOWfl viuii ""-OCRA- T.

August 17th, 1S70.

2fr. Editor: I noticed in to-da-

issue of the Brownvillc, Daily Demo-

crat, reroark.s.purporting to beexplan-ato'r- y

of 'the of the Hon.
S. D. Reals, State Superintendent,
while at our Teachers' Association.

Not knowing precisely to whom

these strictures applied, and not hav-

ing seen anything worthy of the cen-

sure bestowed on the community, and
especially on a few individuals; I
would be crlad to correct any errone- -

Af... k.fc 1 I 1

ous impression wnicn uiosu untuucu
for remarks might make on those who

knew nothing of the proceedings of
our convention.

Hon. S. D. Buals came to the associ-

ation as a private member, but re-

ceived, nevertheless, the courtesies
due his position as State Superinten-
dent. As a gentleman, he was treated
with the greatest respect; as a deba-

ter, ho was answered, called to order,
and questioned, like any other mem-

ber; but, when standing before the
association as State Superintendent,
he was listened, to with the utmost re-

spect.
I am not aware of an' disposition

to "snub," but some pungent criti-

cisms were made on some official acts.
Saying that he was "insulted," is cer-

tainly a grevious charge, and I feci
compelled to say, entirely unjust.

I express the sentiment of 'the asso-

ciation when Isay that every member
considered Mr. Beals a conscientious
christian gentlemen ; and though all
did not agree with his views on many
points, Or perhaps some were too harsh
in their expressions and criticisms,
yet Mr". Beals left the convention
with the most sincere feelings of re-

gard from every one.
As teachers, we appreciate his earn-

est labors in the field of education,
and believe ho has many personal
friends even in Nemaha county.

Then let not the little differences
arising in debate be thrust before the
public as efforts to "snub" or "in-

sult."
"One of the Members."

We heartily endorse what. our cor-

respondent says in the foregoing com-

munication. Ed.

COMMUNICATED.
Republicans of, Nemaha county,

you presented to the convention at
Lincoln the name of R. W. Furnas
for Governor, and while you very
much desired his nomination, you
wore defeated. But your delegates
went into that convention as republi-
cans, pledged to stand by the nomi-
nees of the convention. Gov. Butler
was nominated, his nomination was
declared unanimous it is therefore
the duty of the republican party to
support him. I, for one, shall do so.
And I do now believe that there is not
at this time a man In Nebraska who
can do as much for the State as David
Butler. He has had tho experience,
and no man will venture to say that
his administration has not been a
success! '" ?ik-- j ,

Combin'ationsayeo'w'eing'fernied
(bytherHemocratic party,) witli"cvery
republican that they can persuade to
join them, thinking thereby to draw
enough from the republican party to
defeat it; and shall we, as republi-
cans, stand by and see the State go
democratic? Every vote given to any
other party, js a vote for the democ-
racy.

Republicans, be notdeceived. Stand
by your party. Let us work all to-

gether, and we are sure of success.
It will be remembered that my

name was presented to the countv
convention two years ago for the Sen-
ate. It will also be remembered that
one hour before that convention was
organized there was a majority of the
delegates in my favor, but my friend
T. J. Majors was nominated by one
vote. I supported him, voted for
him ; and upon the same principle
now believe it to be my duty to sup-
port the nominations made at Lin-
coln.

A. P. Cogswell.

Wc hoped to receive more import-
ant information as to the foreign war
before going to press, but have noth
ing further than that found in the
telegraphic reports. From the pres-
ent standpoint it would seem that the
game is about.up, and that France is
"knocked out of time ;" just what
sensible men expected and patriots
wished for.

We aro pained to announce the
death of Wm. H. Mann, of Falls
City, He was one of the oldest and
most valued citizens of Richardson
county. His funeral on Sunday was
attended by a vast concourse of
friends.

Tho Hon. Nath. Porter, late Sena-
tor from tho upper district in this
State, and now census taker, lias ad-
ded to the list in his own county,
(Dixon,) from his own family, a nine
pound boy!

The everybody's "organ," of this
cit3' has the impudence to claim the
Union Pacific Railroad as a Demo-
cratic measure! He must cntretain
exhalted opinions of the gullibility
of his readers.

A. Bivins, C. R. Bryant, J. H. Con-le- e

and John Wilson, are the dele-
gates from Johnson co.mty to the
convention for tho purpose of nomin-
ating Float Senator in this district.

Col. Ilinmnn Rhodes, of Tecumseh,
has been nominated by the republi-
cans of Johnson countv as a candi
date for Representative in the next
Legislature.

The Plattsmouth Herald says men
are engaged in getting out stone to
build a railroad bridge across the
Missouri river at that place. May-be-s- o.

A terrible conflagration took place
at Fremont, in this State, on the 17th,
by which over 20,000 worth of prop-
erty was destroj-ed-.

The printers in tho Nebraska City
CAroji'c7care ou a "strike."

snfesaSz:
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EXPRESSLY FOR THE ADVERTISER.

WJLIR, SsTEWS
Serious Engagements and Hea-

vy liosses. ,- - t .

Two Prussian Generals Woun-
ded.

ETrencn Falsehoods.

Sympathies cfllie Ruasiasas.

Kapolcon III, and Relieves
SlimseU' SJclrajed.

The French Retreat to Cha.
Ions CheclLeil.

Another Great 33alile.

The Frencli Totally Sloutccl.

Communications '1 'aris
Cut 0".

10,000 Killed and Wounded.

Rumored 5caih of IVapoleon
Apoplexy the Cause.

Great Joy at Berlin.

The Prussians tUoisZidently
fllarchias on Pa rls.

Berlin, August 18.
Tho following official news has

been made public here this morning :

Ponl deMonson, Wednesday Ev'g.'
Gen. Alversteben advanced yester:

day, with the 3rd Corps, towards the
east side of Metz, on the line of the
enemy's retreat towards Verdun. He
encountered severe lighting with the
divisions of Gen Decainei'AUnirault,
Frossard, Canrobert, and the Imperi-
al Guard. Gen Alveisteben was sus-
tained successfully by the 10th army
corps, and by detachments of thcb'lh
and Oth, commanded by Prince Fred-
erick Charles. The enemy was driv-
en back upon Met, in spite of his
great superiority of forces, after a se-
vere combat of twelve hours, with
heavy losses on both sides. The
Prus&ian Generals, Doering and Wi-d- el

were killed, and Generals Pausch
and Gruschcr were wounded.

King William to-d- ay saluted the
troops on the field of battle which is
gloriously maintained.

Details of a conilict at Pontde Mou-so- n

are just received.
Marshal Bazainc, in endeavoring to

fall back from Metz to Verdun, was
attacked at three o'clock on Tuesdays
morning by tne oth uivsion, anil was
forced to face about.

The Prussians were admirably firm
Though they sustained tiie attack of
four French corps, among them was
the Imperial Guard. After fighting
gallantly, for .over six hours, the
iiuosiuiia riiiu xsiviaiim.-wji- s rein- -
4r.iwl fVrt.i. M.. MVi.Wl, fl-.- ... r'ir-.r- -

reinforcements arrived opportunely,
and the French found that prolonga-
tion of the contest would be impossi-
ble, and retired upon Met;:, with a loss
of ti,00U prisoners, two eagles, and sev-
en cannon. The French utterly dis-
regarded the Convention of Geneva,
by mutilating tht dead, firing on sur-
geons, ambulances, &c.

Iskw York August 18.
It is well understood that if Prus-

sia wins she will demand the expen-
ses of the war, with the cession of
Alsace and Lorraine, and upon this
understanding rests fears of Euro-
pean complication. Russia is begin
ning to press the English government
for an understanding to maintain the
balance of power.

There are rumors of agitation
among the Germans of tho Baltic
Russia, and of the mobilization of the
Russian armj' for tho Prussian fron-
tiers. Everything for the movement
depends upon the result of Bazaine's
battle at Chalons. No news can be
expected, as the armies are maneuver-
ing off the line of railroads and of
telegraphs, and when they are not
cut, they are under absolute control!
of military.

Berlin, August 18.

General Man rouffel telegraphs the
Government here in relation to the
battle of the 14tli, dating his dispatch
near Metz, yesterday p. in., that the
French came in heavy masses from
Metz, and after a heavy engagement
of three hours, the lirst corps routed
the enemy's right. Our troops fought
with superb courage, carrying the en-

emy's position, by assault, splendid-
ly.

London, August 18.
Telegrams from- - Paris, this a. m.,

give the following resume of event
since Sunday last: On that day the
French army engaged the. Prussians
before Metz. Botli suffered heavy
losses, and the French retired to Ver-
dun.

On Monday the Emperor was at
Gravellotte with sixty thousand men.
Subsequently there occuured engage-
ments at Longueville and other pla-
ces, the French constantly lighting
and retreating, and contesting every
step.

On Thursday the Emperor passed
through Verdun and reached Rheims,
where he now Is.

The Paris press says the report that
tho Prussians had demanded an
armistice in order to bury their dead,
is fully confirmed, and praises Mar-
shal Bazainc for not according it.

The Prussians must bury their dead
and the army continue its work of
annihilating the enemy.

The French forces are increasing
constantly, and the Prussian decreas-
ing, aud the hour of complete victory
for Frau ce is near.

There is great activity on the forti-
fication of Paris, and thousands of is
men are at work putting the defenses
In a better condition.

Parjs, August 18.

The Pays says that two days ago a
French vessel of war captured an
English vessel, in the English chan-
nel, laden with articles contraband of
war, destined for Prussia. "When the
captain was asked the question, how to
dare he do so, he replied that he knew or
a revolution was about to occur in
Paris, and as the French fleet would 19
probabl3 be recalled there, he thought f

he could run the risk.
The Pays says the same impression

regarding a revolutionary outbreak in
Paris exists in Germanj', and that it
is a scheme of Bismark.

General Frochu has been appointed
commander-in-chie- f of all the forces
at Paris, and has issued a proclama-
tion counselling order and calmness,
not only in tho streets, but a spirit of
resignation under trials consequent
upon the situation. He says France

r.
must have the demeanor 01 a greai--

military nation, conducting itB own
destinies, and the government" will
gain the confidence of the people by
showing the greatest confidence in
them.

London, AugtsfclS.
Tuesday's battle is the crowning

proof of the French falsehoods and
concealments in the recent telegrams.
Paliako declared in the Corps Legis-
lator that tho Prussians had been
forced to abandon their attempt to in-

terrupt the French retreat, and that
Bazainc was pursuing his road unmo-
lested to Verdun and Chalons. While
he was speaking the Prussians were
attacking th French Hank. antl
nightfall one portion of Bazaine's
army at least were forced to abandon
the road to Verdun, and were again
shut up in Metz. Is more than ever
plin thata no considerable part of the
French army has ever succeeded in
getting far on the road from Metz to
Verdun. Their delay, to whatever
course due, gave the Prussians time to
come up, and they wereable on Tues-
day to attack with a vanguard strong
enough to arrest the Freneh retreat,
and bring four French corps into ac-

tion. WhenBazaiue found ho could
not shake oil' the Prussian pursuit, lie
clearlv resolved to ciush their single
corps before its supports could arrive,
for hours, the third Prussian corps,
which was supported only by cavalry
divisions, which had first attacked,
was compelled to bear the brunt of the
vigorous onslaught from twice or
thrice its own members. Toward the
close of the day, reinforced by the 10th
and parts of the Sth and 9.h corps the
Prussians resumed the oiTeusive,"a"ird
when night fell the French army was
again divided, and it is doubtful
whether either of the main roads from
Metz to Verdun, lies open to Bazainc.

London, August 10.

Part of the French army has been
forced bade to Metz, and the position
there is regarded as very critical. It
believed .that perce negotiations are
under discussion here. The Post, on
the contrary, says, senii-olliciall- y,

that no perce negotiations are afloat.
The government is satisfied that
France won't treat till she is done re-
treating.

New YoitK, August 10.

The Prince aud Princess of Wales
are unusually harmonious in their al-

most open sympathies with the
French. The Prince's feeling is be-

lieved to rest on his great dislike of
his brother-in-la- w the Crown Prince
of Prussia.

A dispatch dated London 19ih, at
11:30, a. m., says:

The Daily News this morniug con-
tains a dispatch from Brussels, which
says that Napoleon sutlers from fe-

brile pneumonia. He cries out that
lie has been betra3'ed,

The Times says thata dispatch from
London states, that the French army
are separated at Mars La Tour, and
the main army of Metz checked by
tho 1st and second armies of Prussia.
The Crown Prince, with two corps, is
now marching to attack Frazard at
Chalons. The dispatch adds that
Bazainc must cut his way through the
German aiuiy, or be forced to capitu-
late.

Pakis, August 10.
The Figai o gives a report of the

movements of the Emperor, from
which it appears that on Tuesday last
the Emperor, who had not heard of

Lthe battle on that day, received the
Mityor aud sub-Perfe- ct of Verdun, and
spoke encouragingly to them. He
was then accompanied by Prince Im-
perial, but was almost without an es-
cort. He went to the railway station

.'and demanded n train. The officers
of the-roa- d could only furnish a third-clas- s

car, which th& Emperor assured
tliCnr urj r:fti-fii.otrrvi- " JlMvt next
morning at daylight, the Emperor
reached Chalons. While at Metz the
Emperor issued an order detailing
parties employed by the enemy, and
directing theFrcnch officers to initiate
them.

, j London, August 20.
The following is the official dispatch

of King Wiiliam, dated Thursday
evening':

"We have defeated the French, un-
der Bazainc, after a battle of ten
hours.

There- - were 40,000 killed and woun-
ded.

The Garrison was taken prisoners.
I commanded.

The defeat of the French was com-
plete. William."

All private dispatches to bankers
speak precisely in the same terms,

victory of the Prussians,
as claimed by Prince Frederick Wil-
liam.

A rumor is current here of the sud-
den death of Emperor Napoleon. It
is asserted confidently by tome, but is
accepted with distrust. Apoplexy is
named as the cause of his death.

It is stated that there are more than
40,000 Prussians between the Rhine
nnd Paris. The French have succeed-
ed in victualling Strasbourg. It is
admitted that Prince Frederick
Charles suffered severely. It is said
that Bazainc had to 'weaken hi
forces while undor fire, in order to
send regiments to defend the Emper-
or's poison.

The French War Department has
forbidden the publication of tiny dis-
patches, even those of the Emperor,
unless signed by Marshal Bazainc.

Munich, August 20.
' A blood' battle occurred to-da- y be-
tween Grava lotto and Rcsonville.

.The French were repulsed and driven
back upon Metz:, All communication
between Metz and Paris is destroy
ed. "

"Special to tho 2ew York Herald
TjOXDOX, Aug. 0. --BYelling.

A dispatch to the Prussian 'Embas-
sy lierp, reports that Marshal "Bazaine
made a desperate attempt at day break
to out through the Prussian lines, and
after three hours fighting was repuls-
ed with a treniendiousloss, and again
driven within Metz.

At Berlin to-da- y, the publication
of the King's dispatch announcing
the 'defeat of Bazaine, created great
enthusiasm among the entire popula-
tion. Flags were everywhere display-
ed, churches thrown open aud
tha'nksgiving services held. Thous-
ands of citizeus assembled outside the
the royal palace congratulating the
Queen with deafening cheers

Brussels, August 21. Noon.
It is believed that England and

Italy have determined to intervene to
save Paris, and Austria's concurrence

momentarily expected.
It is reported that the Emperor Na-

poleon is about to return to Paris.
IjOdox, August 21.

A 'telegram of Saturday morning
just received from Paris, from the
scene of war around ATctz, says from
the headquarters of Bazainc arose the
gravesf- - apprehensions. It was pre
viously unuerstoou cnac ne was aoie

march without opposition on Metz
Verdun as he preferred, and now

he seems to be inactive. It requires
hours for a message to pass between

him and AlcMahon, and their com
munications are frequently interrupt-
ed altogether.

The French troops in the battle of
the 18th again found themselves with-
out ammunitions.

Paris now knows the Prussian
Crown Prince is atVitray lo Francais .

and the decisive battle of war is hour-
ly expected between him aud Media-
tion.

The Prussians have mado heavy I

requisitions at xuneviiie.

gcr: rF -?

Pfalsbunr. in the Voskcs, was capit
ulated to Wurtemburg on Saturday,
the 15th. The capture of this fortress
insures communication of the Crown
Prince with his huso of support.

OAItLESRimE, August 21.

Strasbourg is in ilames, and the
Frenchhavered the surrounding
villages. They make frequent sorties
which are constantly repulsed.

Eight thousand Prussians have
arrived with a train of heavy seige
artillery.

The city is surrounded by 30,000
men underGen. Werder. The inhab-
itants are demoralised, and disorder
everywhere prevails, A surrender is
hourly expected.

:jThe Crown Princejias ;on another
victory in the great battle before
Chalons.

The Prussians are victorious every-
where, and tho French defeat com-
plete.

Ex. Secy. Wm. Wm. H. Seward,
passed through Omaha last week, on
his way to China.

To Gen. Capron, U.S. Commission-
er of Agriculture, we are'indebted for
valuable favors.

President Grant finds difficulty in
procuring a successor for Mr.,Motly.

Jno. Taffe has so far recovered-a- s

to be able to return io Omaha.

A convention of Indian agents was
held at Omaha recently.

OiHco of Jno. L. Carson, Banlzor,
BroTsrnvillo, Nob., JAugust 18, 1870).

To all Persons Laving Paper in tliis
ofEco

DUE OR PAST DUE,
JTotico is given that demand is iore-b- y

made and Paynxentreqnirod. Un-
less upon ample and, approved securi-
ty, no furtlior extensions will be
grantod.

15-tf JJi0JLI" CJlS9N!
Peoples' Convention Call from many

Citizens.
7b (lie Votrrx of Xrmaha tbun.v."

You arc requested lu your capacity as citizens,
mitliGtit rcjRinl to party, to assemble in mass con-
vention lit the court house in JJrownvllle. on Satur-
day, the '.Till Inst.. i:t 1 o'clock, p. m., fortliepurpose
of nominating delegate: to represent you in a State
convention, to be held at riattsmoutli, ebr'.ka,
on Tuesday, the 7th of September, and for tho pur-
pose of tramncting such o;her business as nay be
properly and appropriately brought before you.

The underpinned, m making this call are aware
that they make a departure from political cuxtoni
and us:i);e in thuslajtiisuMde party. Jtut they con-
ceive that tho esiKcnc:es or the times demand it.

Our State presents a singular and deplorable con-
dition of afla'.rs. A man wilomweallknow tobe
dishonest ami incapable, has bought his way to the
nomination for Governor by the leading party of
the State a party honest in its political convic-
tions, and having for its aim the jjood of the people.
" The nomination of Governor Uutler is us distaste-
ful to the vast n:qJor ly of that party as It can be to
their political opponents-- .

further, the democratic party Ja in such a minor-
ity that ofitwlf it cannot remedy the deplorable
evil, even were such mode of remedy the most
agreeable that could be nved.We call upon you. therAire,:vs citizens to re-po-nd

to this call. You may be democrats or republicans.
This eflbrt to rctriee our State from robbery uml
disgrace appeals alike to sympathy and Inter-
est.sal ike. .No political principle is Involved. ?"o
violation or . upon party organization is in-
tended. After the work Is done, and the object ac-
complished for which you are called tojrcther, you
will be what you art now, citizen. republicans, or
citizens democrats.

We trust to see a full jrUheringof thoeof our
people ho e a i in the administration
of the atralrs of our State.

W. T. IlOOEKS.
C. F. Stkwart,
W.H.SMALI
1$. KOOKItS,
3. II. JIcI.Arnni.iK.
3IKNKV SKVDXn,
John Floha,
A.F. Cntix it IJno.
lMrrtin IJuiilkv.
CJfo. W. Bkattojj.
J. Ik Docker,

15- -t and many others.
ri.jjj'.A' "Ji. --I.H'IWM- :x5

MARRIED.
. By Squire A. X- - or Bedford Precinct'r !n-t.- , Ir. Thomas J. Umitf. and:Mrs. imawl nil of-th- fa coaiit.1. -- .
V .WJU.1J1TT J 1. -

jfl. vir A. D YBJlTISEZrEXTS

riormerly or Howard & Illnchman, St. EouLs,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

1 SO Vu.hinKt'on's)t. J OHIO AGO, iLLi
aCtou

STRAIT SHSB?.
Strayed from the pasture of Eld. Ira Moore, one

mile and a l.ntf ivet of IJrownville.iibout tho 1st or
Augu.it.2l lu ad of fat Sheep. They were marked
with a tnj.e of red pa'nl on theback. A liberal re-
ward will be paid for their recovery, oriiU'erniaticn
of their whereabout.. PASCOK tt HOLMAX.

City Me.it Market, Urownville.

v? UCj- - FS?3 Fvi i?
PA B53 3 M r Sa Jt H

Urovrnvillu, cbrnsltn.
STKVEXS6N & CUOSS, PUOPRIETOrtS.

General R.R.Ticltet Ofiice.
OMXinUSSESTO ALL TRAINS.

Daily Stagos for All Points "West.
, .BEST &UWZJ: ROOM IX TilK STATE.

J01IXQ. A.8MlTir. K. jr. viw,-ox-
.

wmm mwmm M
UiUigKUL. iU2gIHSS inn.

AXD

COSEMSSSXOK" HOIJS3
OF

SMITH & WILCOX.
Dealers in all kinds of Grain, for which they

paythUJiigliest market p.iroin ua.su.
iSo-QSi- at Store of 1. E. Johnson tt Co. 18-fi-

Walfiier &; leminoa,
House, Sign and Carriage

P1INTFQC

Xo.o3IainSt.
2tj:oir.vrj:x.
Mixed Paints

ron sale.
GZLDJOTG

FROSTING, KALSO.MIXIXG, ETC
23-l- y

JACOB MAEOHX,
MBRCHAHT TAILOR,

fA CakSff " .
ctj i?.

jbmt8 t 1JK&&. tH r?ttJisii?
KI ,li i 3 s 8 1

MmSmm I h
M. F. XJOYD,

BEICKLAYEE db ELASTJ3REE
EROWXVII.IVE. NEBRASKA.

Will take contracts for Brick or Stone Work, or
Plastering, in town or county. Will build Cisterns,
and warrant them. Good work suaranteel. js-- y

I5H. J. BLAKE,
for

EHTIST
- Would respectfully

. . i announce that he has1 - E?r i--l tpaejii. iwaiieuin Jirownvuieiiwrn j and is now prepared
tviiviuruiii uieDesr,y manner, ALL oirer- -
attons pertalnlnir to
the science of JJen- -

Orncii-- 0 ver City Drug Store,
iisiry.

Irost roora. 16t V

JIBGISTBAJRS' HfOTICJES,

Registrar's Notice.
"VTOTICE Is hereby given to tho legal voters or.. Ifrmrnvllic 1'rccinct, in the county of Ne-
maha, State of .Nebraska, ihat the undersigneu IJeg-Istr- ar

of Voters of said precincc, will sit for thepur-jios- e
or registering the names of the voters of saidprecinct, at the ollice of It. V. Hughes, In the city

of Urownville, commencing on
Monday, September 3 Hi, 1870,

at 9 o'clock n. m., nnd continue In session from? day
to day until said list Is completed.

45-- 2t X. V. JIUGUIS. Itegistrar.

llcgflalrar's UTotice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given to the legal voters oltti IS'cinaha C ity i'rr cine t. in tlie county of Xe-inah-a,

btate of Nebraska, that the Itegistrar or Vo-
ters of said precinct will commence the registration
of voters of said precinct on

Monday, September 5tlt, 1870,
at the office of J. P. C'rother.lu "omaha'cUv, In saidprecinct, and will continue la session from davtoday until said llbt Is complete.
' fr-'- JOIIXJlAJtXES. Registrar.

SlejrisJrar's IVoticc.
"VTOTICE is hereby given to the. legal voters of
i- - AfsiiliMvnll lrcoincr, in the countv of ?e-mah- a,

btate of .Nebraska, that the Itegistrar or Vo-
ters of said precinct. will commence the registration
of voters of saidprecinct, on

Monday, September Sth, 1S70,
atmyotllcein said precinct, and will continue In
ai2suu j turn uuy io u.y until mid list is complete.

! G.W.bTAUT.Jtextetrar.

Registrar's rv'oticc.
VTOTICE is hereby given to the legal voters ofA.1 .St. Dcroin I'rocinct, In the county ut Xe-mah- a.

State of Nebraska, that the undersigned
J.elstmror voters or s;iid precinct, will commencethe registration of voters of .said precinct on

Monday, September 5tn, 1S70,
nt the store of A. J. Ititter, In said precinct, andcontinue in session' from day to day until iaul lut Iscomplete.

tV2t GEO. VASDEVKSTE It- - tt.xrKt m -

RegtfsSrar's IVolzcc.
"VTOTICE Is hereby given to the legal voters of
t. . "'",,lrt".ci,I'I ,ne county of Kemtiha,
u'"":"' A'eiir;i-'ijt- , ircaj mcuntiers'giieil. Itegistrarpr voters or satd precinct, wll! commence the ror-Istrati-

of voters of said precinct on
Monday, September Sth, 1870,

nt my plllce in Pern, In said rrecinct, nnd will con-tinue In bession from day to duv imtil said Ifct Iscomplete. J. il. 3IA15TEN', Registrar.

Registrar's rVoiicc.
VTOTICE is hereby given to the legal voters orxi f.lcii JCocK Precinct. In the county ofJCe-mnli- a.

State of .I'ebras!,.:t. that the midersi-ne- dJtegistrar of Voters in said pricinct, will commence'the regi-trati- of voters of said precinct on
Monday, September 5 th, 1870,

nt my residence In said precitict, and continue Insession from day to day until the list Is complete
1- - Y. CUEBEUTSO:', Itegistrar.

RcisJrar's Kotice.
VTOTICE is hereby given to the legal voters of

--Li Jalayetto l'reciacr in the county of Ne-
maha. State or Nebraska, that thi undersigned.Itegistrar of Voters in said precinct, will commence
the registration of voters in said precinct on

Monday, September 5tlif 1870,
at my residence In said precinct, and will continueIn session from day to day until aidllt is complete.

J--
aj JO..VTHAX ILIGGES'S, Registrar.

Registrar's Sot ice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given to the legal voters ofAl i):iclr:s Precinrt, In the county of Xcma-h- n.

State of Nebraska, that the undersigned, Regis-trar or Voters in said Precinct, will commence theregistration of voters in said precinct on
Monday, September 5tb, 1870,

at my residence in said precinct, and will continueIn session from day to day until said list is complete.
tt-'-t WESLEY 1H72CUAS, Itegistrar.

Registrar's Xfotice.
"VTOTICE Is hereby given to the legal voters of

. nentorii rrccmct, in the county orXcma-h- a.

State or .Nebraska, that the undersigned, Itegis-trar or voters in saiI precinct, will commence theregistration of voters in said precinct on
Monday, September 3tb, 1870,

at my residence in said precinct, and will conti nne
In session from day to day until aid list Ls complete.

15-- -t A. T. D. HUGHES. Itegistrar.

Registrar's rVoiice.
"VTOTICE Ls hereby given to the legal voters of
A Yt nshington Precinct, in the county of Ne-
maha. State of Tebraska, that the nndprsigned.
Itegbtrar of voters in aid precinct, will commence
the registration of voters in said precinct on

Monday, September 5tl, 1S70,
at my residence in said precinct, and will continue
in fccsslou from day to day until said list Ls complete.

V--t It. A. HAWEEY, Itegistrar.

Kegisirar's Police.
"VTOTICE is hereby given to the legal voters oft Hcuton I'reclact. In tho county nfXeiiMlui,
State of Xebraska. that the undesigned. Beglstrnr
of voters in said precinct, will commence the regis-
tration of voters in said precinct on

Monday, September 5tb, 1870,
nt myresidence In sr.td preoinct, nnd will continue
in soMon from day today until said list Ls complete.

--;t H. STIXEMAX, BegLstrar.
FJIJMimSTEZ-'V-ilW- .J

Railroad Proposal s,
C'HIKF EXOINKEIt'.S OrricK, ")

, .Qcixcy, Mis.st.rm fe Pacifil It. B. cuxi-isv- , J

Ql'-sc- r, J
QE-VLE-D I'ltOrOSALS, addresl to t)i5 itnrter-- O

slgmsl. ill bo received at tlild'ofllce until
M. Tliur-dav-, September 1st, for the

Trestle Work andTieingof the
Qnincy, Missouri andl'acific Railroad from a point
onttlie cast bank ortlie Missouri Btver opioslte
Brow nvii'e. Xc braska, to Itockporr, Atchison coun
ty. jiLssocri. a dusirnceot aoout nine nule:.

The work will belaid out in sect ofab'Hit
0110 mile each, nnd lids v.ill be received for the
w hole or any part tlieri-o-

Plans, Proliio, Specilieations and Approxfcnate
Quantities, can be examined tit this oiHce on and
after the l.ith int.

Successful bidders will be reiiuird t give securi-
ty for the faithful performance ol the contracts.

The Company reserve the right to reject any and
all bids.

Terms nrpnyment and furtlior iuformatioii can
be obtained at the Oimpunv'sOHlee.

JOIIX J I. SCIIEHMEltKOItX,
Mw Chief Engineer.

Wliolesale and He tail
Dealer In

OZSQ KENTUCKX
iiziPHyn i?.5?i iinjSdi

CJTS k'll Sfl WlVfl 9 V
US Ji f SH ! tt 60 A 3 3 1 3 S R3 3

inwj'iiw lUW LilUJl3j
Pure TJ'incs, Bitters, &c,

G3 3IAIX STREET,
BRO WNVILLB, NEBRASKA.

Wolfcc io StocKiioldca-- 21. JFi.
li. & I. It. IJ. 'JSiipau3-- .

V"OTICE Is hereby given to the Stockholders ina the Brown vhle. Ft. Kearuw (: liulCi itnli.
road I'ompany that the total amount of Muck nf
scribetl Is hereby called for and duo at the ollice ofthe Treasurer, J. Itir-on-. Brownvilic.Bj'onler of the Board of Directfr-- .

; W. a .LETT, President.
It. A . FrnNV.s, SrcTStnr'.
Brow nvillc,Xeb.. Aug. trttli, 1ST0. - 41-- 1

IJissoIulioii of lslp

"VTOTICE Ls hereby Riven that the
J-

-' licretotore eNtinjc between John Jlcl'uer-o- n
ami Smith I Tuttle. under the firm name or 3Ie-- Iherson it Tuttle, w .w by mutual consent dissolvedon edneaday tho 10th of Antwt.

JOIIX McPirEItSOX.
S3UTII r. TUTTJLE.

"TOTK'E. All persons indi-btn- l to the firm of
X lcl'herjon it Tuttle aw niuroil tr. mill
settle by cash or note at once, as It Is nosolutely
iiecessury towiuuriMiponrbooks at ton ivs poI-bl- e.

We must have a settlement.
1 arel'lUSitaOX A Trrvi

John L. Carson, Banker,
MHO WXTTLZ.E, XE1UIASKA.

ErchanKe boc5ht and sold on all the princiiml
cities. Also dealer in

oM aiil Stiver Coin, Ooitl Dust, and Gorern-ine- nt

Ilon:?s.
Beposits received, payable at shrht. Interest pnM

on time deposits by special aereement. Tates iaidfor x. A It fciiMLs V. H. 15on(L wanted.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SI-TUT- Z,

No. 5S Main Street, SrovriiTille.
atKeeps constantly on hand nlarse and well

aborted stock of Pennine articles In his line.Rejniirirw of Clock , Watches and Jewelry
done on "otlce, at reit--nab- le rates.
ALL WOItfC WAIUtAXTED.

CHAS. KZI-BIZH- ,
V

BOOT k SHOE ...t
--fV

MAILER.
Xo. 40 Main Street,

BROWXVIELE. SKB.
Ha. constantly on hand sup-
erior stock or Boots andSh(es. Custom wort dune
with neatness and dispatch.

E. H. 3RYAUT, i
aiuuac, Oiyii dilU LctlTIcige

XT . X x ' I l 1
&raisicy & JPajscr Manger. vm

land

Xb. CO MAIX STREET, uie

Broiamvillo, ircLrasta.

pissTrr-T-i
iUillSEM;

Are prepared to furnish designs and specliicatlons
aU kinds or

r VII LIC AXD PRIVATE, S.
rolutor the latest and most approved styles;

ALSO TAKE CONTRACTS!
All kinils of Jab Work done tn ordtr!

U3""Shop, corner Main and Second streets,
BKOWXnZZE, XRB.

JOB PRINTING, in one or more is
colors, proraptlj done at tho Advortlser r

Job Office.

r3-:s5.
Z 7J wr- -

lil-TAX !

mmB.

?&'

--LEGAL FOTICIX
'Lcsul Xotlcc --v

Fihst.

Baof. .oration the

Second.
,T1C Principal place ofof the Incorporation Ls atr iirowi vm!h?. bIne
enuiha. in the Sute of Nebraska! ' CcnntJ-o- f

Tirmn.
The object of thegenfcnUlfcuikii.gliuSinSipora,40n to transact

Fourth.

ded Into .hares of One finit?1'?
2f. . per cent nf whiii. '2 ?.' lWi each

per cent, thirty days afterthffion""inenced btisiness.and thirty da,,h Pon- -
llBVHj?s.bfiss:Iacorporanoi,: The l,aUnce t0
times mi in u..i. !7.:.1Y 'r'lwrcent.i atsnrt.
upon and onh r. u Wrd oVittthose controlling h majority oMhe toT'0" ana

FlVTir.

shall termlnatu on ailt'i i" rtVr'.H ?T"'a'l
hi. ..!, sooner dbJSlvS byl rote otf Si.??
I "j) of the Capital Stock.

Sixth.
The Indebtedness of this Incorporation shnexceed at any one time notte Capita! stock, except tewutofiSSSStedi

the pauuiia of the Bank.
Seventh.

?? "'k Incorporation slmllidont, Vice-Pruden- t, ami ? lw.h
sfetants mi may be thought MiiSSSvnracting or the lwine of t? --

shall also be a Hoard of WiSSfe Vls than ivi: nor men, than i2e&Sl$i
(ilven under pur hands at Brownville, XebnwWthe loth day of August, A. 1). urKo. n. KArmrAXTiiKUDoux mu:

HT1IKH HOADLET
HI2CKY C. LETT '
John- c. nausKit.
WILLIAM H. UOOVEIt
ll--S. IIAXXAFOIU) '
J. ItEMICK.
UEO. P. EATOX.
Wii. U. SI I KLLKXBEIM.E1I.lift JOIIX MCIMIEICSOX.

Iicsral Xotice.
YAWTP5 U 'IKI1 w,n notice thaihas commenced an notion flifala petition against him in the It-tri-ct Court iniSl
for .Nerna ha county. Xelinwka. the object of wSU to cbtaln the payment or a Judgment
osalnst said Sheer and in favor of .t mfhe
Baltimore lij Court. Maryland. March hl, vrafor three mndred and
with Interest from October a;th. 1,dollars costs. The requisite affidavit tavube?liled. an order or attachment hns been 1hi1?cVmcause, and tho following described real etut- - S--
ated In wid county of Xemaha. has been att-i- c

s the property of the said Sheer, tu-- t- -

south east quarter of section number nine .3 Ti
township number six i6, north or range numbfrfourteen Hi, east.

Xotices of garnisnment have alio been servpitupon William H. Hoover, IVterlJerger and NarcurBernard, in said couuty wf Xemulm, and all prop-erty belonging to said Sheer now in the hand.of tfcusaid garntshcus.has leaii attached, .
Valentine Sbeer b reitwred to pleed. amwer ordemur to the sakl petition on or before the ath darof September, idle.

STEVKXSOX .v. HAYWOOD.
THOMAS ft BttOADY.

Atfysforl'laintltr.
Ordered that the nbve notw-- e be pobifetbed mti"Xebraska Advertiser" newspaper lor lour cuase-utiveueek- s.

Iated August llth, IjPI.
WILLIAM H. HOOVKIC,

't Clerk of Ihstrk-- t IDurt
I.cacnl riotlcc.

BEXJA1IIX B. DAY. formerly a re!Itnt ofcounty, and Mate of Xebraskaniil take notice that Sophia B. Day htis Mtlier petition in the DStrict Court In uml f.ir ibtcounty olSN'ciiiba, atraitt b'm as a derfinliint
and the object and prayer orsnfd petition is to ob-
tain a decree of the Districts Court ofsniil ci.nntv,divorcing her Irorr. said de.erdant. Tliat 'hi-- liai
thecnroandctistodv-D- i the mhuir chiiitrmi min.
Imitated and namtsl in said petition : and h: shebf
restored to hr uiaideu luune, hkh wwisoeb
Velkin; and that alIinion be granted her on of
the estate of nirt dctemlant Benjauiln B. Kriy.

Said deleudiiiit ts refjiared to plead, aiftwvrurtle-rau- r
to sjild ie:ition 0:1 or before the ah in .T

September, lultl. fcOl'IIIA Jt. 1A ,
11a.ct.X

Petition ror Ulvorce.
Sidney A. Barto,") lu the DWrtet Court in and fi,r

vs. - XcninbnCetiBty.
John W. BartoJ
f,IIEb.UI JOIIX W.BAllTO.of Jlenroecoun- -
X ty,ol thestateoflowa, will take notice tbs:

Sidney A. Bnrto, of the county of XemaliHiHluit
of XebriD-ka- . did, on tne :5th duv or July, . I).

hie her petition in the District turt within
and for the county of XemohR. in sahl State of

ruailnst said John . Itorto, askliictliath
may be divorced iroui the SMhl Julifc V. lb no al
ledcini; a the ground of snUdivorce that Hie tt!J. W. Barto has iHsvine an liibUwU. dnuikarrl.
that he has treattsl the said petitioner tvith extrtir.-- !

cruelty; nnd, lieiuir ofBUllicient abihty, lia IsiImI
to nrovlde for her maintenance: which petition
ivili stand forbearing; at the nat regular term of
sa'd court.

Silil John W. B'irto N reiniirtil to appear nnd an
swer said petition on or before the isth ihiy of

next. DuFOItl xr WlHTKIt,
Atfv fir nlnt.C

JESTI2A Y NOTICES.
Sate of Ettnty Stock.

eH-iw p.ii'Hotjli. to tlw blrbt UiMft
forcailioritlie'Slth day ofhcjiteretwr. lTtl. at

io'clock the residence of Eugene Allemaii
threv tn lies soutlr.vwt from IteniieVk Miltn.lu ?
maha county. Xebrasknvone etry snsr, between
tnroaudttirfu eocs olif. Mark-- , white, with n 1

neck and bead, wilk asplit in the lv:t ear. and ..cr
oft" the richt one, lieiinr the .snnieisleilby Kust--
hJltrillllll tjill JITl 14.Aug. 15, l SA3IT. I SOI'EK, J T,

Htrriy etl or Stolen.
FBOJf THE T?XIKRsl;XKI. en ttf JSth '

one inny Mare, dark Orowtt, letter ' n
lert shoulder, barefooted, I, is mane anil tail. Iir
knot on one of the fore leys tear uof. A hti d
reward Will be jmhl Jhrfttty birorn.alhm I4hn;t
her recover-- , or for her iHh t in ItoowHVilIe

Kfi WIlJdAX FKE"' II

Stray Xotlcr.
rPAKEXnp by the subscriber liviiu: in Itvnf iI rrecinct. Xetnalui County. Nib.. July "JHtli. l--r .
One dark brown mare, and one dapple dun horv,
both, when taken if li&d on letahttr iudters, ii-w- ith

and one n :tlR,ut the halter Mrau.
42-- lt ). M.MILI- - J

rjjSfejjggrfSusr.3gywTXexu5:piggflMfcgiJgi

HERMAN HOUSE.
C. 21. KAUPFMAX,

l'R(laBXKTOR

40 JC&lu-st- ., Erovrn-villc- .

ThLs House bn beii remodeled and
throughout. and afTonbt the fct-- .t accommoitui" i
the eity,to the local and tr.iveluipiute. It h-- e"

trally locnted, ttae;s fcr the West, .md Ommlw? "
for all trains, go from the Hherumn llouee.
Brat clasg, chures tnoderrite. I

IIOWARD SAJflTAUT AID
ASSOCTATIOX.

yortheltellerand Cure or the FrriB-randC-- f

of CTirfotfftn I'h'Unrthnipy .
FXte.vf on t(H Errors of Vouth. nml the Feilie i

Arc. in relation toilarriuc antl Socioi Evil-1- ,
J

sanitary nil fnr the atliieied. Srut fre. te e rl
i:nvelopes. Address. IIUWAItD AtOClATI' V
Box I'. I'liilad.'iphia. V.. - v

jssk "a ar ttfnun
IsLJ JvXXH 15

AND 0KGAKS!

CHICKFr.IG, KN VUK, X. v. nNi'.
iLVELET b JDAViy.niKl IJJIERSON

aRSLiaiJEsros
BLKlKTT,

MASOX--
A ir.v3II.IX, and NEW BOST'-N- '

Tlio nbovo are rt ctxx ItnraBe.!n,'a.
fUHr warranted, r win sell the afjore Instntn" -'

E.VjjriaiX I'RIVKS-i- m. ..-)-Sr-r fretaht--

JAXESK.DVE.Aireat.
3I-3- BromivUle.Xebra!-a- .

WAJlTil FOSi SALE.
SPr.EXI)ir KABM. two aiiles from lA'5?l.r
cin. IH Acres nndr ileisean i -

ninnlnir SntI.vr ub' WATFIt. fr.neh.e, ian...... . .....kv, v r ra.l
Tirm.- - th down, halnaceln I, --?"'?. 9

yiiirs : or would excbanite for nMt),L.lf a
TV.ora FAlOl XEAU BnV.NMU

lilmail lnrnifi.1 wi..,.,Mf ntul M nArtitOl.lll't'Kiwnee. - J. KKMICK. oww
Urownville. Anzust 1, 1ST0. C-lra

FIRST C1.ASS FAKi"I

y'OE SiAXE3H
nr ache?, no acbes r3ii,BOvtLp.;!

illtlvnii nfnll k!ni! ntanted. To puShotes: ainjodcornbam: twosixxlvieWi iJeiU
urooic running uirouca me "" ,2"L iu.,ne
around the whole larm. A Bnptat CUcna
corner of the place. The form in kw1,!;ITalne.UIen Rock Precinct. a

1'hlppeny, Win. n. ruiiufn, or nr. &XB--
z:

preniiauj.

rliloli Mm
BROAD ST., BET. 3d & b,

S. 21--. IF'OWI'KI.
PRorKlrTTOIC

...- - i K ! S
'TToels wltriln.jroasorine i -- - ..,i

C. .t 1 It It. liepow.. H u
I'V

daily; nlXlcco4n

Bricklayer and Plasterer,
Brotravillc, KoTiraska.

prepared to take eout rac IntaJ. l

Airmirkd'ineinta.oesioi- -
ect.wiUbSldasteVaudwarronttUenipcr
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